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SAID THAT HILL SYSTEM WILL
DUILD TO THEDFORD.

FROM SIOUX CITY TO DENVER

Northern Securities Company Evident-

ly

¬

Has Plans to Get a Short Line
Through Nebraska to Connect With

the Qrent Lakes ,

Omaha , Noli. , April 21. It IH ni-

ported on high nutliorlly tluil the. Mill

Hyntem will thin your ooiiHlinel u line
f10111 O'Ni'lll , Noli. , to Thedford , Noli. ,

on tint Omnhn-lllllliiKH line , Mini

tltonro RonlhweHt to HOIIUI point on the
Omaha-Denver lino. Thin will com-

jiloto
-

tlio Norlliorn Securities ronln
from Oiiluth to thu Twin ultloH and
Sioux (Illy to Denvor. The now route
will bo tlio nhortoHt liotwoon ( henoI-

HlllllH. .

High Bridge Across the Missouri.
Sioux City , April 21. ( Jront North-

frn
-

engineers Imvo run UIIOH for a
mammoth niiKlneurliig fciit which con-

templates the romovnl of n largo por-

tion
¬

of Prospect hill anil It IH an-

nounced
¬

that the roiul IH to hulld an-

other
-

bridge ncroHH the Missouri.
The Great Northern will ho com-

pelled to bullil n high bridge , and It
will probably ho sovonty-llvo foot or
more nlinvo tlio level of the rlvor.
This will rrqulro a lioiivy flllliiK or
long grade on the Nebraska Kldo of
the rlvor. None of the road'H ofllclals-
nro prepared to glvo positive Informa-
tlon regarding the plans of the coin
pany-

.NORTHWESTERNJfILL

.

IMPROVE

Lines to be Straightened and Short-
ened In North Nebraska.-

At
.

a number of places In northwest
Nebraska tlio Northwestern has bo-
Kim , or Is arranging to begin line
Htrolfhtcning.; and grndo reduction ;

newer and more modern bridges will
follow nnd the line to the Black Hills
and to central Wyoming will soon bo
brought to a high standard of excel
lonco.

One of the heaviest pieces of work
to bo done this miminor Is near Long
Pine , Nob. , beginning at the west lim-
its

¬

of that town and cutting ono mlle
out of the first three miles of track
of the present lino. Whore three
miles of track are now needed to
cross Long Pine crook nnd got up on
the hill on the west side , but two
miles will bo needed In the future
In crossing the creek u fill Is required
which at ono point IH 118 foot deep
A stool brldKo will span the creek
which runs at the bottom of a deep
canyon. In the arrangement of this
line sixty thousand eublo yards of dirt
must ho moved , but the line will bo-

stralghttmcd and the grades ellmlnato-
tl. .

In half a doyen places In the west
this year the Northwestern will dc
such work , and it is said this Improve
incut of the main line Is for the pur-
pose of handling buMnoss which will
come when the new line from Casper
to I.amlor and to Thormopolis shul-
liavu been built.

GREAT NORTHERN TRICK.

Street Car Franchise Turned Into Rail
road's Use.-

A
.

clover trick by the Great North-
ern people has Just been played near
Homer , Neb. A franchise for a streo
railway was granted to a company b >

Nebraska farmers several years ago
Last summer the line was built. 1

connected points between Homer am
Sioux City. The rails were of tin
very heaviest material much hcnvlo
than are over used by a street car line
A little motor car was started and
broke. A now ono was ordered. Ther-
H went down and a third was ordered
The motor cars just ran over th
track enough to retain the franchise
Then the Great Northern people , wlu-
couldn't have bought that land nor run
through those farms for love or mon
cy , came along and took the track , ti

connect it with Ashland , Neb. Th
great Northern surveyors are now-
working near Dakota City.

REIGN OF TERROR AT DONIPHAN-

An Attempted Hold-up , Attempted
Theft Stirs up Villagers.

Grand Island , Neb. , April 25. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : The village of-

Donlphan , near here , Is agitated over
an attempted hold-up during the night ,
an attempted horao stealing Sunday
night , and , many recent burglaries.
There Is no clue as to the outlaws
who are thus creating a reign of ter-
ror

¬

In the Nebraska village of Don-
jihan.

! -

. .

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,
April 2C , 1905 :

Gco. ir. Bannon , Perry Phllburn ,

Edd Rico ; Charlies Ron-ley , Mrs. Q.-

G.
.

. Williams.-
If

.
not called for In fifteen days will

be sent to the dead letter office.
Parties calling for any of the above

please say "advertised. "
John R. Hays , P. M.

Pennsylvania Republicans-
.Harrlsburg

.

, Pa. , April 20. Four
hundred and twenty-flvo delegates
and as many alternates to the repub-
lican

¬

state convention assembled In
the Lyceum theater this morning and

worn called to order Hhnrtly aften 10-

o'clock by Honnlor 1'cnrono , chairman
of the Hlato committee. The forenoon
WIIH occupied with the appointment
of committees and other work attend-
Ing the permanent organl/.atlon. Upon
roaHHomblliiK aflor ICCCNB the con-

vention will | iroc Til to the Inmliit'HH-

of noinlnalliiK tlueo candidate for
the Ntato Hiipromo court and a candi-
date

¬

for Hlato trunmiror. All Indlcn-
HiiiiH

-

point to a ImrmnnloiiH gather
ing. The xo called titntn machine IH-

In entlro control of the convention
and UN nhtUi will probably bo run
tliioiiuli without any norloim opposit-

ion.
¬

. This moaiiH the runomluutlou-
of Chief .liidKo Hlco and Judges Or-
lady and lleavor for the judicial pool-

tlon
-

and the nomination of J. ! > o-

I'liiinmer of Illalr county for state
treasurer

FORMER NORTHWESTERN DE-

TECTIVE

¬

IS IN AINSWORTH.

RETURNS FOR MURDER TRIAL

Nfter Having Worked All Winter In

Sioux City , Hans Appeared at Alns-
worth Today to Answer the Charge
of Murdering Luse ,

AliiHWOith , Nob. , April 2'! . Special
o The News : Fred M, Hans arrived
n AliiHworlh on the early morning
rain today and appeared at the courtI-

OIIBO

-

, ready to answer the charge In-

IH! Hucond trial for the murder of I) .

O. Luso several years ago. Hans has
teen In Sioux City all winter , working
tiard In order to secure funds with

ldi to partially defray the burden
) f the severe expenses to which ho-

ii R been and is now subjected bo-

causu
-

of the trial. Ho shows thu
narks of hard knocks and has begun
o ago under thu strain of the charge
hat has hung over him through ono
rial , under which ho was ono tlmo-
lentonced to life Imprisonment In the

state penitentiary and which hu Is
now brought hack to face u second
lino.

Hans had been at liberty all winter
on n bond of $5,000 signed by promt-
nont stocltmun In Drown county, who
onsldur him Innocent of the charge

and the victim of a plot of pcrsecu.i-
on.. .

After the llrst trial , the supreme
:ourt found many points of unfair
less and error In the trial , nnd sent

: ho case back for ro-hearlng. There
s a strong sentiment among Drown
:ounty tax-payers that the trial should
not como up again , as many consider
Hans Innocent and do not anticipate
ho btirdousomo expense with Joy.
The case called twlco before this

winter , hut Hans was ill at both
times. The case was then sot for to-

day. . The trial had not begun late
today , hut Hans Is hero ready for Ilio
court In case ho Is wanted-

.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , April 25. Special
to The News : Former Detective
Fred M. Hans has been committed to
jail hero without ball by order of
Judge Westovor, presiding , on a-

ehnrgo of murder In the llrst degree
The trial will bo hold at this term

of court , though the day for the be-

ginning of the case has not yet been

set.O.
. B. Scott In acting as court re-

poitor for .ludgo Westovcr. Out of
town lawyers hero are A. M. Mor-
rlsoy

-

, Valentino ; J. S. Klrkpatrlck
Lincoln ; J. A. Douglas , Uassott ; C. 13

Lear, Springvlow ; C. H. Benedict
O'Neill , F. G. Hamer , Kearney , Jamet
Morris , Johnstown-

.Trinity's

.

New President.-
Waxahachie

.

, Texas , April 20. This
was a great day for Trinity university
and its students and friends. In add !

tiou to being the thirty-sixth miniver-
sary of Its founding it marked the In-

auguratlon of the now Sims library
Moreover , the occasion was rendered
notable by a largo attendance of edu-
cators and divines of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church from many parts
of the south. The principal address
of the day was delivered by Presl
dent Thwing of Western Reserve mil
vorsity.

For Oregon Development
Portland , Ore. , April 20. The Ore-

gon
¬

Development league , which was
organized a year ago for the purpose
of promoting Immigration to Oregon
and otherwise developing the vast na-
tural

¬

resources of the state , began Its
second annual meeting In Portland
today. Commercial bodies through-
out

¬

the state are represented. The
sessions are to continue two days and
are presided over by E. L. Smith , of
Hood River.

Congregational Music.
The special Easter music at the

Congregational church has gone on
record as having been among the very
best programs ever given In the
church. The numbers were all ex-
ceptionally

¬

artistic nnd especially
well received. The church was crowd-
ed

¬

with Easter church goers. In the
evening the pastor , Rev. W. J. Tur-
ner

¬

, was too 111 to attend services nnd
the Christian Emleavorers had charge.

Degree of Honor Convention.
The date of the Third district De-

gree
-

of Honor convention , which had
been previously announced na May
23 and 24 at Fremont has been
changed to May 24 and 25 at that
place. Lodges In the Third congres-
sional

¬

district are to bo represented.

COUNCIL HAD A BUSY SESSION
LAST EVENING.

THEY TURN DOWN PETITIONS

Opening of Street and Sidewalks East
of the River Refused No Contract
Made for Building Walks and Cross-

Ings

-

Luke Given Job.

( From Humidity' * Dnllv 1

Thn city council met In regular HOH-

Ion last night with Mayor Ha/.en and
II the coiincllinen present except

Walker and Wilkinson. The
of the regular meet Ing of-

prll ( i were read and approved
The street and alloy committee re-

orled
-

regarding the opening of the
( reels and alleys petitioned for at the
IH ! meeting that they had lnvestlgat-
d

-

and found no necessity for the
ame. It was recommended that the
rayor of the petitioners ho not grant-
d

-

, which recommendation WIIH adopt-
d

-

by vote of the council. The com-

iltteo
-

also reported regarding the
inttur of sidewalks on the east side
f the river that tlio number of the
eoplo who would ho benefited by the

vnlks would ho few and that the cost
o the city owuld bo considerable. It
vim recommended that this petition
o not granted nnd the council ap-
roved the recommendation.
The attorney reported regarding

ho Emory building that Mr. Emory
nd commenced to veneer the build-
ng

-

with brick , although the work
van progressing very slowly.

The clerk was instructed to notify
ho parties at the Junction who have
lurmlKHlon to open the hydrants that
eforo opening any hydrant they must
nform the fireman at the pumping
tatlon of the fact or the council

would ho obliged to take action to re-

clntl
-

the permission granted.
Councilman Pnsownlk reported that

me of the valves at the pumping stn-
Ion had been put In nnd that the

ilwelling had been plastered ; also that
le had ordered repairs for the hydrant
it the corner of Fourth street nnd-
.tadlson avenue ; also that he had ad-

ertlscd.- for bids for painting the roof
> f the city building nnd had received
me bid , that of II. H. Luke , at tlfty-
ents per square , and recommended
lint the contract be let On motion ,

a contract was let to Mr. Luke at the
lirlco stated , the work to he done un-

ler the supervision of Mr. Pasownlk.
The clerk reported that ho had not-!

led ll. Blatt regarding the water me-
er nnd use of (ire hydrants In accord-
nice with the Instruction at the last
neeting.

Councilman Klesnu reported that he
mil advertised us Instructed for bids
) n the building of cement walks and
crossings and hud received bids which
io referred to the council for opening

nnd consideration. Bids wore re-
olved

-

from Reynolds & King , M. En-
Ires

-

and Win. Goblo The bid of M-

.Sndres.
.

. being thu lowest , It was
uoved to accept and that ho be given
ho contract for the municipal year

Cor building the crosswalks and side-
walks to ho put In by the city , accord-
ng

-

to specifications and under the dl-

eetlon
-

of the .street and alley com-
nitteo.

-

. There not being a majority
of the council voting In favor of the
motion it was declared lost.

The fire and police committee re-
ported

¬

that they had purchased eight
libber coats for the firemen and had
hem marked according to Instruct-

ions.
¬

. The cost of the coats was $3.25-
each. .

The petition of S. L. Anderson for
.in extension of the water mains In
The Heights was read and explained
by the property owners along the pro-
posed

¬

route and the petition was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on public
works.-

A

.

petition that the council purchase
>4 feet of a lot owned by J. C. Stltt-

on Sixth street , for street purposes ,

was read and referred to the street
nnd alloy committee.

Fred Klentz submitted his subscrip-
tion

¬

list for street sprinkling and re-
quested

¬

the council to pay him $20
per month for the same service. The
request was rojected.

The mayor reported that C. H. Pll-

Rer
-

had resigned as policeman and
that he had appointed J. W. Porter in
his stead.

The following resolutions wore read ,

and on motion adopted :

Resolved , That the sidewalks along
the property described as follows :

Lot 1 , block 1 , Machmuller's addition ,

along the west side of lots S , 9 , 10 , 11 ,

12 , 13 , 14. block 15 , of Durland's First
addition be condemned nnd the own-
ers

¬

thereof bo required to build the
same within thirty days according to
the provisions of ordinance No. 275.

Resolved , That new sidewalks bo
ordered built along the north side of
lot 1C , block 1 , and on the east side
of lots 1. 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. C. 7 , 8 , block 1 ,

nnd along the east side of lots 1 , 2 , 3 ,

4. 4 . , 5 , G , 7 , block 2 , of Pasowalk's
addition , and along the north side of
lots 1 , 2 , 3. 4 , 5. block 14. subdivision-
of Durland's First addition , and that
the owners of the above described
property bo required to build said now
walks within thirty days according to
the provisions of ordinance No. 275.

The mayor reported that ho had con-
sidered

¬

the Verges building on the
corner of Norfolk avenue and Fifth
street to bo too badly damaged by
fire to bo rebuilt , but the owners
claimed differently , and , according to
the ordinance ho had appointed ono
appraiser nnd the owners had appoint-
ed

¬

one , nnd they had appraised the
property and found that It was only
damaged to the extent of 40 per cent ,

and cotiHequently they could rebuild
the property.-

On
.

motion the council adjourned.

BILLY FERGUSON IS BACK.

Says He Was Instrumental In Captur-
Ing

-

Young Luke.
Hilly 1'VrgiiHon , with the Campbell

llroH. cliciiH during the early part of
the week , IIIIH returned to Norfolk.-
Mo

.

has returned , hn say . to Join the
dotecllvo force. For It was Billy
"Sherlock Hilly Ferguson , " says he ,

"who was Instrumental in capturing
Bert Luke. "

"I WUH at Fremont , " says Billy-
."And

.

mot Luke on the Htreet. A
hunch of Norfolk boys told mo they
wuru looking for Luko. Later I met
the police chief on the train and put
him next to whore ho could find Lukn.
Later Luke was arrested. "

FOUR OF A KIND IS THE HAND
THEY NOW HOLD.

EASTER SCORE WAS 12 TO 6

The Oxnard Sluggers Have Won Their
Fourth Consecutive Victory Over
Cunningham's Colts From the Pa-

cific

¬

Pacific Promises to Win.

The Oxnard sluggers made It four
of a kind against the Cunningham
(Colts from the Pacific yesterday af-
tnrnnon

-

, when they dealt out their
fourth straight victory at baseball ,

with n score of 12 to C In a seven
Inning game. "Tlio spithnlls on both
sides were a feature of the game ,"
said one of the players.

Intense Interest Is being worked up
among the jolly travelers who center
at Norfolk on Sundays , In these base-
ball

¬

games of theirs. This is the
fourth' of the series , and queerly
enough the Oxnard sluggers have won
every one thus far. "We will beat
them next time , " said the Pacific cap-

tain today.
Players on the winning team were :

D. B. WIntcrstlen , 1. f. ; H. Frit1 b. ;

R. C. Doggett , s. s. ; H. H. Snydpr , 2-

b. . ; J. M. Roach , c. f. ; Rock , c. ; .T. W-

.Welll
.

, p. ; N. E. Pearson , 3 b. ; E. T.
Day , r. f-

.Cunningham's
.

Colts were : Maun-
der

¬

, 1 b. ; Lasky , 2 b. ; Nye , s. s. ;

Moulton , r. f. ; Greeley. c. f. ; Lyman ,

c. ; Snnchasky , 1. f. ; Wheat , 3 b. ; As-
mus

-

, r. f.

On the Diamond.-
Alex.

.

. Bear's nine defeated Wesley
Roberts' aggregation Saturday by a
score of II to 7 , on the Heights
grounds.

HAS BOUGHT SCRIBNER STATE
BANK AT THAT PLACE.

PROMINENT NORTH NEBRASKAN

Former Bloomfield Financier Has Pur*

chased Banking Property at Scrlb-

ner and Takes Possession May 1.

Candidate In A. O. U. W-

.Scribnor

.

, Neb. , April 25. Special to
The News : Fred Volpp of Bloomfield
has bought the Scribner State bank
of this place and will take possession
May 1-

.Mr.

.

. Volpp Is well Known In Nor-
folk

¬

, where ho has many friends
among the Sons of Hermann , with
which order ho is prominently con-

nected
¬

, and among members of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen ,

In which order he is one of the lead-
Ing

-

candidates for grand receiver be-

fore
¬

the grand lodge session to bo held
May 9 at South Omaha. He recently
disposed of his banking Interests at-

Bloomllold. .

Whooping Cough.
The quick relief afforded by Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Remedy In cases of
whooping cough , makes it a favorite
with the mothers of small children.-
It

.

liquifies the tough mucus , making
it easier to expectorate , keeps the
cough loose and counteracts any ten-
dency

¬

toward pneumonia. This rem-
edy

¬

has been used In many epidemics
of whooping cough and always with
perfect success. There is no danger
whatever from the disease when It Is
freely given. It contains nothing In-

jurious
¬

and may be given as confident-
ly

¬

to a baby as to an adult. For sale
by Leonard the druggist

CHARGE INDIAN WITH MURDER.

Charlie Blackhorse on Trial at Chad-
ron for Stabbing.-

Chadron
.

, Neb. , April 25. Special
to The News : Judge J. J. Harrington
of O'Nell arrived In the city this
morning nnd opened the spring terra
of the district court for Dawes coun-
ty

¬

, today.
The docket contains seven state

cases and fifty-seven civil cases. The
case of Charlie Blackhorse , an Indian
from Pine Ridge agency , charged with
stabbing another Indian will como up-

at this term. Ho has been confined
In the county jail here for many
weeks.

The churches of Chadron celebrat-
ed

¬

Easter in an elaborate stylo.
Miss Nellie Gorton , sister of L. W.

Gorton , druggist of Chadron , died at-

Crawford. . Funeral services occurred
today.

FAIRBANKS AND LUKE ARE HELD
TO THE DISTRICT COURT.-

IN

.

THE SUM OF $500 EACH

The Courtroom Was Over Crowded to
Hear the Story of the Burning One
of the Three Boys Tells of the Plot
and the Execution of the Fire.-

'i.'rnm

.

Snlimlnv's Dully. ]
Karl Fairbanks and Bert Luke , the

two youths who were brought up be-

fore
¬

Justice Elseley on preliminary
hearing yesterday afternoon , charged
with arson , were bound over to the
J

fall term of the district court by ..Indue-
Elseley1 , nnd their ball fixed at $500-
each. . In default of bond they went
to jail last night , though friends weio
working today in an effort to release
them nnd hoped to succeed buforin-

lKht. .

The courtroom overflowed with
those eager to hear the details of the
story of the burning of the Breed barn ,

the stairs being crowded nnd the oth-
er

¬

rooms In the city building filled.
Among the crowd , which consisted
mostly of boys nnd a few men , wore
1here and there a woman who , throuph
curiosity or personal Interest , had
'crowded Into the stuffy room.

Told How They Planned the Fire.
Ernest Stalzky , a lad much younger

than either Fairbanks or Luke , wan
placed on the stand by the prosecu-
tlon and told of the planning to burn
the big Rome Miller barn at South
Norfolk , and how they later deter-
mined

¬

to burn the Breed barn-
."The

.

three of us , " said the youth ,

"went west on the passenger and at
Kent Siding pulled the air cord and
stopped the train. On the freight
train coming back , Earl Fairbanks
said , 'Let's do something. This Is n
good windy night let's burn some ¬

thing. Are you game , fellows ? '
"Luko said he was game and I said

I wanted to go home. Fairbanks said ,

'WP want to get up some excitement
hero that will get the people to talk-
ing

¬

about ' "Norfolk Junction.
The boy then told how the trio had

approached the barn and how Fair-
banks

¬

had suggested that when the
policeman's light went out they would
know ho was asleep. He related how
Luke had wanted to burn a building
at the schoolhouse , but Fairbanks had
said , "No , the policeman is alwayu
hanging around there. " Then it was
suggested that they set the cnurch-
aflire. .

"The Barn Is Booming. "
Then lie related to the court how

Fairbanks had stood a long way off.
watching for the officer , while Luke
had tossed the burning waste Into the
barn and had como back with the news
that "She's just a booming , boys. "
Then they ran to the hose house , got
out the cart nnd pulled it , clanging ,

down the street to put out the blaxc-
."Fairbanks

.

had suggested that we
burn the Hyde barn , " said Stalzky ,

"but Luke objected because there
wore cattle in the barn and he said
he wouldn't burn that. "

The lad told a straight , clear-cut
story throughout nnd was not tanfled-
in the least on cross examination
Burt Mapes , on behalf of Bert Luke ,

made it a point to bring out to the
court the fact that Luke was no : tlio
leader in the movement , but that Fair-
banks was the suggcster in the affair
and the real director in the burning.-

"May
.

be a Fire Tonight. "
A mall wagon driver was put on the

stand and testified that on the after-
noon

¬

of the fire , Fairbanks had snid-
to him , just after discussing the fact
that there were many fires just then
In Norfolk , that "there is likely to be-
a fire in the Junction tonight. "

Other witnesses , Including Officers
Livingstone nnd Larkin , were put on
the stand and testified to their work
In the case , their stories substantiat-
ing

¬

the Stalzky story.
The defendants offered no evidence

whatever , and the case rested. Judge
Elseley then fixed the bond at $500-
each. .

Bert Luke , who arrived at noon , toli-
a clear , straight story to The News
before the trial , admitting his part in
the matter but Insisting that Fair-
banks had been the snggester.

Fairbanks still maintains that he
merely watched the fun. Luke sat in
the courtroom with his head lowered
nervously biting his lips. Ho evident-
ly was troubled over the matter
though the most suffering fell upon
his father , H. H. Luke , who declared
that If ho could have been at homo
the trouble would never have hap
pcned.

Agent Stein was not , as had beet
stated , a witness.-

E.
.

. P. Weathorby represented Fair-
banks and Jack Koenlgstoin the state

A FAR REACHING SALESMAN

How Merchants are Now Enabled to
Talk to Patrons Miles Away.

This Is a good time to advertise.
The people who buy things are look-
ing

¬

at the spring announcements
which appear. They are looking for
the now designs and are wondering
where to get what they want. They
may have Ideas as to what they want

a good salesman will sell them
something better. A salesman must
not only sell what is asked for by
those who appear In the store , but ho
must also sell things that wouldn't
otherwise be sold. An advertisement
is a salesman. It does the work of a
salesman who talks to several thou-
sand

¬

people every day. If the adver-
tisement

¬

talks In the right way If It-

is so written that it presents the sell-

ng points convincingly It will bring
leoplo to n store. It must carry nr-

iiments.

-

; . It must carry logical , ron-

lonublo

-

reasons why the nrticlo nd-

ertlsed
-

should bo bought. Different
articles have different sorts of selling
points. An advertisement must ellm-
unto all except the concise reasons
vhy nn nrticlo should bo bought. ' An

advertisement , reaching people who
mvo never seen your store , will , If It-

jffcrn what they need , bring them to-

ook. . Then the salesmen the Insldo
salesmen must do the rest.

Norfolk merchants are now enabled
o reach hundreds of farmers In Nor-
oik's

-

territory every day through
hcso columns. The farmer Is as

close to town as his neighbor. Ho has
a telephone nnd a free mall service ,

lo can be talked to every day through
ho dally paper. Why not toll him
ou want him to come to your store ?

Why not give him Inducements to
como ?

i

TREES AND SHRUBS PLANTED BY

THE SCHOOL PUPILS.

PROGRAMS IN HONOR OF DAY

Future Yenrs Will Show that Norfolk
School Children Have Done a Share
Toward the Beautifying of the City-

.Morton's

.

Achievement

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
On account of the dlsagreeahlo

weather Friday and the further fact
that some of the trees and shrubs for
planting had not arrived , the Arbor
Jay observance by the elty schools t

was not held until yesterday , when
the weather was not much more fa-

vorable
¬

for the programs , but the
children managed to get through It
very nicely and their trees and shrubs
tiavo received a baptism by an April
shower that should start them to-
growing as though they had never
been disturbed in their original en-

vironment.
¬

.

The exercises of recitations , read-
Ings

-

and singing wore held within
doors and the planting and naming
of the trees took place afterward. In
addition to the trees n number of
( lowering shrubs were planted In each
school yard , and It Is proposed later
to plant grass plots and flower beds
that will materially Improve the ap-

pearance
¬

of the school grounds. Each
pupil is made to see that It is to hsi
individual interest to protect the trees
and care for them and In a few years
it is believed that a material improve-
ment

¬

will be noticed in the school
plots-

.Thirtyfive
.

large sized elms were
distributed among the various schools
and Mrs. Osborn has the thanks of
the schools and the patrons for con-

tributing
¬

a number of ( lowering
shrubs to each of the buildings.
There will be some filling where
needed to prepare the grounds for '?
grass plots and flower beds and pro-

visions
¬ \are being made for the gen-

eral
¬

Improvement of the school
grounds.

The father of Arbor day, the late J.
Sterling Morton of Nebraska City ,
formerly secretary of agriculture In
President Cleveland's cabinet , was
given generous recognition , and the
years to come will undoubtedly show
some statply trees the credit for
whose origin will accrue to.the pupils
and teachers who observed Arbor day
in Norfolk this spring.-

Mr.
.

. Morton was one of the pioneer
settlers of Nebraska , coming to the
territory in 1830 or 1854. At that
time trees were not as plentiful as
they arc now , and he planted a great
many around Nebraska City. He lost
no opportunity to put a seed or a
sprig in the ground. He tried to
break the monotony of the prairies ,
and did. The timber claim enact-
ment

¬

of congress was then unknown ,
llain was scarce , and Irrigation was
not even a dream. When a tree was
planted on a hillside overlooking the
Missouri river , water had to be car-
ried

¬

to it in buckets. It was In this
way that the hundreds of trees around
Nebraska City were induced to grow,
and before the end of Mr. Morton's
life his hopes were realized. But he
knew long before that that ho must
keep the coming generations planting
trees , and in 1872 he prevailed on the
state board of agriculture to take up
the matter. In 1874 , as a result of
his efforts , the legislature designated
the second Wednesday In April of
each year as Arbor day. On this day
every citizen was asked to plant at
least one tree. As a result , there are
growing in Nebraska , as told by Rev.-
C.

.
. S. Harrison , of York , a prominent

horticulturallst , over 800000.000 Ar-
bor

¬

day trees.

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Perfect In quality.
Moderate In price.


